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DERBY. yesterday aftprn mn at 2 o'clock. The
tPrvli'PK were held In Lewis' chuppl

his undertaking parlors, Rev,
George H. Ruck, rector of the Kplsco-pa- l

church officiating. Interment, took
placp In Oak i.'llff cemetery. The

worn members of the Fainter'
union and th u, U. A. M.

IT'S OF VITAL
IMPORTANCE The delegation front Tansy temple

which will go to Bridgeport this after-
noon will meet Rt Wine' corner at 10

o'clock and tak the 10:50 car from
ti nt place,

(Special ,liiurnI-- ( ourlrr Mown Service)
John Muliin, one nf thin city's oldest

and well known tdtlsseii, f.iiHHPil away
at his homo on Franklin street last
nlqht shjirtly nfior o'clock after an
Illness of Hcvrrnl months, lioath was
duo to a Roni'i'Hl breaking up of the
F.vstcni, The d"i'enucil Is survived by
his wll'e nml neveral crown up ehll- -

fit among uiiuni hip Mrs. Bernard
Met-Vele- of New lliivrn; Mis. H.

Hemingway nml Thoinat Quint) of this
city, t'tulcriitkor J. !', Cnlwell has
charge nf the funeral arrangement:).

That when you furnish your
home you should select a good
Range. Too much depends on
this most important household
necessity to take any risks.
Don't take chances. Buy a
GLENWOOD and be suro.

Every Range sold with a guar-
antee. Prices from $24.75 to
$85.00.

'At the regular meeting of the T. M.
C. A. dehntlng club the following ques-
tion waa debated upon, "Resolved,
That the motor ear will never supplant
the borne," Thoxe who ipoke on the
affirmative nlde were V. Morse and W,
Shummerlck .while It, Schnoddy and F,
Wernll upheld the negative aide, The
Judges were .Mew, McRheahy, Partes
and rnterson. The Judges rendered
their decision In favor nf the affirma-
tive frlde. A, l. Fallar was the critic of
the evening.

The poMponril meeting of the board
nf aldermen una hold hint evening In
tho rlty court mum, Thr members
present were Mayor Hows nnd Ahler-niP- n

chadeiiyno, Huson, Conkllng,
Tmimonc I.yon nnd McKvoy and City
Clerk I.iirklns. Many fnniill matter
cnnio up fop and thP

meeting VHH a lengthy one, Among (Iip
t tfrn miiHldercd wai a pot It Ion from

the rKldrniH of Summit and West
Ninth Htroi'ta nuking the hoard forl1i
power tn lay a newer along those,
streets. TIip hnard votcil to ask the
hoard of npp irtlonniPiit for $100 for the
building of the newer.

IF YOU EXPECT TO FURNISH A HOME !!

Or a summer cottage let U3 show ;;

you the goods we can give you,

and the price we will ask you for '.By
The, annual concert and dance of

Court Indian well, F, of A., which
was held In (ioiild armory last evening
was attended by over 200 couples and
the event whs a complete financial suc-
cess. The evening was passed very
enjoyahly by thP large number pres-
ent, the dance music being excellently
rendered hy .legier's enlarged orches-
tra. The committee In charge of the
dunce was Stephen Cnnlon, chairman;
Maurice Kent, John Hlckey, Thomas
Ptapleton, Joseph Miller, Oeorge r?ally,
Jt., John rtyan and Edgar Pay,

TIip Woman's Alliance of the I'nlta-rla- n

church will nippt after-non- n

ut 2:30 o'clock In the church
them.

We have built up our business

by giving better values for less

money than can be found elsewhere.
Let us prove this to you. This week we arc putting 1 m,.Ki;s!;KK IS CAPTAIN.

out a special bedroom outfit, consisting of
Chosen to Lend New Kin en nigh

The case of John H. Kennedy nf
charg-i- d with burglarizing the

store of Mrs. Joseph t'olwell In Janu-
ary, came up before Judge Kelly Ip
the police co t yesterday morning. lie
was defended by Attorney Torrance
and Hennett. probable c.iuse wan found
and Kennedy was bound over to the
next term of the superior court under
$."00 bond.'.

Shortly after his arrest In Hrllge-pe- rt

bst vck. Kennedy admitted to
Chief o'e1 tb.it he commuted the
crime but tint b would not have done
I hut for the fact that he was tinder
the Influence of II plop. This he denied
In court when It was too Inte. He
could not secure a bondsman and was
trk"n over to Jail In the afternoon to
await trial.

1 Iron Bed, any size;
1 Iron Woven Wire

Spring,
1 Soft Top Mattress,

1 Cane Chair,
1 Cane Rocker,
1 Pair Pillows,
1 6x9 Crex Ruff.

Sellout Itasehnll Team.

The result of the election of base-ha- ll

captain for thia season's high
hilmol nine waa the selection of Mllca
tirant HlHke.tlee. The election was
held at the New Haven high school

t SOLDI MIS DtSnnMi MOHOS.

mmi onnnni iTiiir-Tin- o

SIJMIXAKY TRUSTER nESIGXS.
Hartford, April 20. Elbrldge To'r-re- y

of Uorciiester, Mass., haa tenderniun OUnUUl AinLt ll0. r of Ctosln-l- ii Movements
9 t nil.. i

Price Complete, $22.75.
The uncertainty of the weather yes-- j' Manila, April 20. Detachments of

terday kept the local high school nine ' ln" twenty-thir- d and Twenty-llft- h in- -

ed his resignation aa president of the I

board of trustees of the Hartford I

Theological seminary, to which he)
was elected three years ago. Th res- -
Ignatlon of Mr. Torrey Is due to 111

health.

from playing the College Consolidated
baseball team. good practice game
was missed by the local high by this
situation. There will be regular prac-
tice this afternoon.

The annual meeting of St. James'
palish will be held In the Sunday
school room this evening at 8 o'clock.

58 and 60 Orange St.

rnntry, with constabulary, and armed
launches assisting, under comniaiid of
Major Flnley, are engaged in disarm-
ing the Morns on Hasllun Island, The
troops nre distributed around the
const In n serlca of ln

movements nnd wining nil
arms.

The Moros have been restless, nnd
trouble has been feiired, particularly
from on., armed band of eighty. No
dclaila have been received.

A Similar expedition lina been sent
to Lako Lamm, Island of Mindanao.
The telegraph has been Interrupted.

The contest between th
teams of the Hun shop nnd the. Sterl-
ing riano factory will take place this
evening at the Sterling opera house at
9 o'clock.

Don't Let Your

Piles Grow;

Every Hemorrhoidal fleer Is a Fertllo'
1'lclil for t'anerr and Other

Deadly Diseases,

a practice game v 111 be
played between the high and I'equot
nines. A game previously had been
scheduled but owing to the Inclemen-

cy of the weather had to be cancelled.
This game will be a practice one for
the local high. The Peipiots have
been Hweeplnj everything before them,
but they will have to do pome hard
sweeping tn get the best of the high
school nine.

" The funeral of William F. ShPrwnnd
who passed away at his home op Main
(treet Saturday afternoon was heldfrl TUT?

at recess yefterday, the rcjnalnlng
memhers of last year's hasehall team
mating ballots. The choice nf a
leader could not he better m niaUes-le- e

Ik a crack athlete nnd has all the
necessary (iialltlca of u. good captain.

Hlnles)er Is r member of tho Kei-
llor class and Is one of It.s most popu-
lar members, lie has served on many
committees, doing excellent work on
each. Mlnkeslre Is a member of the
Alpha chapter, (iamma Delta I'sl fra-

ternity, who published the "lYes-eent.- "

He Is also vice president of
his class. Grant has been chosen
on the committee for the high school
gymnasium, Is a member of the class
day committee, and of the school clr-el- e,

one of the most honored organi-
zations In '.he school. Resides being
n bright social light, he Is considered
one of the heat athletes In the school,
having played In all the branches of
sport.

Hlakeslee played football on the
high school eleven for three years,
He was unable to take charge of the
team on account of being 111.

He has pin.ved hockey for four years,
being inptaln of last year's team.
Here, again, he was forced to resign
on account of Illness, lie played on
the baseball team for two years and
his good work there has secured hlin
the captaincy this season. Besides
this he was a member of the track
train for two years, holding the rec-

ord for the mile. He played on his
fines basketball team. In the ath

J.11L1
WTtlX'Kf.l) l IJ()CKIt:S.

GABLER The first league game will be next
Saturday for the high school team,
when the locals meet the Hartford
baseball team at Yale field at I) p. m.
The hoys have been learning much
under the competent coaching of Mr.
Hackett and their showing ought to be
a good one.

the inmate of

45,000
HOMES.

What Docs it Mean?

Snowslhle on the H'slicM I'olnt on

(.rent Divide heniollslies IirIiip.
Spokane, wash., i.Vprll 20. -- Oriental

limited No. 2, the Croat Northern's
fast passenger train, eastbnund, was
wrecked near fmntmlt, Mont.,
At nlmoft at the highest point In the
Rocky mountains, the train struck a
landslide, demolishing the eiiKlne and
upsetting or derailing every ear. Th
wreckage rnught fire and every car ex-

cept the standard sleeper and the ob-

servation car was destroyed. No one
was seriously hurt.

The Junior hasbnll candidates have
been kept busy during the Easter va-

cation hy practicing every morning.
They won their t.vo practice games.

It means that 43,0110 homes liavc hail the Gabler Tlnno tn uo for

HERRMANN'S

PABST CAFE
756-75- 3 Chapsl St.

MERCHANTS' NOONDAY

25c LUNCH 25c
MEM on Tl K.fllAV. APRIL 31.

fOI P.
Cnnfnmm Vermicelli

Pure rtretonne
fish

rrolle. Sluid Sauce.

fiirrl of VpiI Imllenns
n;-rs- .

Sirloin of Trlnie Reef
Bluffed Native Cltlekeit

y F.I'RTAIH.FM.
.Mnslteii and Hollod Totato,

New c'nriois nnd 1'eag
IIKMwr.KT.

Rlee Cnntrir Pudding
iler. tn ' Ipnrto

Arple. lint Mlnee and Peach Pies
Ten nnd Coffee.

All our pie', puddings, pastries, etc.,
made, hy our own chef, ladles' Cafs
up slalrs. Also meals a la carte.

All those wishing to enter the tennis
tournament can ht the committee
know by seeing either Messlnger or
(iiavej Names can be left with Bacon
at the school.

G..MlU.i:ns FOIND GVHiTY.

TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.
Constipation unchecked brings In-

flammation, Inflammation begets pile
nnd piles too often superinduce tu-
mors of malignant nature.

Tiles (or hemorrhoids) rarely kill,
but they causo more agony in a few
minutes than much more eerloua
troubles.

They are easy to cure If you go at
It right.

An operation with the knife la dan-
gerous, agonising and rarely a per-
manent success,

There Is Just one way to be cured
one sure way, painlessly and private-
ly and that Is with Pyramid Pile
Cure.

We mall a free trial package to all'
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, and
start you well on the way to a per-
fect cure.

Then you can get a full sized box
from any druggist for 00 centa, and
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
Just send your name and address

to Pyramid Drug Co,, 97 Pyramid
Building, Marshall, Mich., and re-

ceive free by return mall the trial
package In a plain wrapper.

All druggists, B0 cents. Write to-

day for a free package,

periods varying from one to forty-nin- e years (hni the t majority
of these owners ore people of wmnd judgment mi' line mimical tnsle.
It means that local owners of (inhler I'Iiiiiom m ml their friend ami

neighbors to us because they arc witMicd with their Instrument nll.
fled with our tqunre donling. How much belter It Is to buy a tinbler
than to buy some other Hint yoti can know but little about! The
(.abler is a l Inno of excellence nml lurabillty. Come and see them.

letic association he Is a prominent
member, working on many commit-tee- s

and at the present tli)ie Is treas-
urer of the association.

Considering his good executive abil
A meeting of the track candidates

will be held t at the close of
school. Capt. Adams lll talk on plans
for the coming spring practice.

ity DlaUeslee ought, with the help of! TheM. Sonnenberg Piano Co. j; Mr. Hacked, form one of the, best

rBITKTAKS PRKSIDKXT F.LtOT.
nines In the state out of the local
hlrh school candidates and thus se-

cure the state Inlerscholastlc cham

Keejier Sent to .fnll for Six Months

Tny S25 Knelt,

South Norwalk. April 20. Th.
ease of John H. Dlake, charged with
keeping a place where gambling was
carried on, and twenty-tw- o frequent-
ers, came up In th Norwalk town
court this morning and all were
found guilty. Hlake wns found guilty
of conducting a gambling place, and
was senenced to six months In Jail
and fined $10", nnd all the other fre-

quenters were fined $25 and costs,
except Ulchnrd Hurhe, the doorkeep-
er, who wns lined $.10 and costs.

601 Chapel Street.
HI pionship. If this Us done this year he

will be on.' of the most remarkable
capt.ijns In the history of the school,
the football and basketball champion-
ship both being secured,

Roosevell Objerts to MlnlinlAlni; Atli.
letic Sports nt Ilarvanl.

Wnshlimtoii, April 20. The mem-
bers of the l'rinceton baseball nlno
were received by the president
lielns Introduced by Iteprcsentatlco
Wood. Th visitors salil that the
president sharply criticised the policy
of Hiirxard In mlninilxlmc ntliletlc
sports, and rettrettcd that this shoull
be the case.

( MI ST WIX TIIKKE.imilMOND. LIIjM.W H. RI SM.Mj.f M Ml" C
t
A) Van Orden Three Straight from Aiiisterdains

Will Tie Them With Trimmers. ,

The Cherries of the Y. M. H. C. SEEDS
HYPERION THEATER.

TI'KShAY. APRtli Jt.
With iieelel Mntlnep Ttiesdsy.

''I'HF, TO!' 111' wtmi.n."
rlrerl from in Half Vear ut ih M-

ajestic and ("nslno Theater, N. Y.
Rrs coiipm of s

Incltidlni the Original Itrondnay fast
and the Fnmr,,. rnH llnllet

Evening, 2"'e. to I.Sa. Mnt.. 23''. to )1.
Sale opens Friday, .l.'arrlnges at 11,

league must win nit three games from
the Amsterdams this evening nt the HKIXSTATKD BI T KIXKH.

La Grecque Corsets
''axi

TAILORED UNDERWEAR.

in all styles, mitlels and combinations. P;lces (3 sa.t all, fit
it

Tailored Shirt Waist, $2.50 up.

CB a la Spirits, f It 3 1 and aitarel

R. R. BUST CONFINER
Reducing bust 2-- 4 inches, $1.00.

AH ntakeb of Corsets cleaned and repaired.

We have tested them all.
We know they will grow.

Therefore you are safe in purchasing of us.
Our Prices are Reasonable.

Get Catalogue.

Call and 'inspect our Agricultural Implements
before purchasing.

(.nrlnnd.Malil nnd M. J. lonlln Must

Tay $100.
Cincinnati,!").. April 'JO. The Ntlon-- i

TtasHbnll coinmls: Ion y relnstnted
1'lnvers linrliiml, Slahl and M. .1, Hon-ll-

but bneil each $Hi for having
In eerlslii irnnies with clubs

or against clubs harboring Ineligible
players In the oil y of Chicago duringla'sl season, Meeiiuse of the fiiestons
raised, thr eoinnilsslnn gives warningthat In tlie future no national agree-
ment player will at any time he permit-
ted lo play with or agalnsl nny clu')
harhorlnB any Ineligible player.

The commission announces that there
Is no objection nu the part of the com-
mission to players psrl leipstlng In

games either before or after
the close of the season In the respective
leagues to which the chilis belong that
have tltl to them, hut In no Instance
can they participate In names wlUi
dubs or against clubs harboring Inelig-
ible players.

Republican club alleys to become tied
for the premier honors with the Trim-
mers.

Last evening h' Trimmers defeated
the IMckfrickH In three straight games
thus securing Ht least a tie for first
place. The Trimmers rolled three

games and at no time were
their npponrnts within the, danger
zone. The first game wns captured
by but 39 ft pins, but In the finnl tv;i
there tias over 150 pins difference.
Karnes was' high man with fi83 tor
three strings.

If tho Cherries uln all threo to-

night as is expected tin; final games
will be played off next week.

The scores of last night's games:
I'll kwlcks.

Phillips is:! l nn 471
Maroncy ir,n H.i Ki.t 4fi:i

PrHtssnor 171 ITU 109 ,'1H
A. Powell 1SS HO ISO MIS

Smith 1H2 149 1.18 - 4rtS

R. and R. CORSET SHOP.

MOM.'Al, 'I I l'SI'A Y. W KD.Swii.U,
April 2". ':.

Mndnep V ednONilnj .

Porter J. Willie's (iriKinal Company In
OeethP's

"FAUST"
OLGA VERNE AS "MARGUERITE."

POPri,.R THICKS.

THURSDAY, FPJI'AY. SATUUDAy.
April 23. 24. 2:..

Milliner iitiinllij-- ,

Return F.nRnK"'iiient of Ilia Popular
Yoiiuq; Actor,

,nc-ll- l Miutley.
In the New Piny.

"1111,1, Y IHF. KID."
uegi I'tH't a it rniCES.

906 C1IAPKL STKKET. TKI.KPHOXr; 4151-2- .

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.
350-35- 6 STATE STREET.

"Watson ami Williams "
"When are they coining'.'"
"Who?"
"Watson anil Williams."
"They're not coining. They're

candlibili'S on the I'opullst ticket,"
thn

IOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.'Hah! T thought they were a vaud
villu loam." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ST.4 7S5

Trimmers,
T. Powell (ave) 1" 17?
Hall (ave) .... !M mo
KelRey Hi 2 2 '1,1

Tutney 174 17$

POLl'S NEW THEATER
KXT1U15 WKKK' UK APRtli 20.

Three Star Features
i,i,i; ii nvis id ol it,
5 OT HKR ATTR ACT ION8 J

TOLl'S I'OI'U'LAR TRICKS

" :t:"

177 'Tl
mo ,7n
1.1 li l'2'l
225 .177

201 5S.1 IBarnes mn 192

I FURS Why the "Fortune"?I'lneed with ns now, your furs ulll
be carefully examined, repaired, slorcil
for the summer mid insured nsaliiht
moths anil lire.

SUn 94 2 1149 27St
Ammoniums ati 'hon ks vs.

8:15 o'clock,

IBTORED TEL.
1597-- 2.

Bijou Theatre.
SVI.A (:Si'IOIl .. roi.I, rrniirlelnr.
KNTIHIO WKICK UK, Al'RII, 20,

llljiiu 'l ln'iiier Mucli iiiniiuuy,
"11IS I HKSS M,,l,l"

Toll's Topular Trices: iJu, 20e, 30c.
Ladles at inallnees with children

special attention. Souvenir mat-ln-

i'rldiiy. Dally matinees,
Seats reserved lu advance. Tel. 9012,

N VI1IM.KIKI) ii:M WINS.
In the Kralerrml Carpet Howling

league miitem the Walllugford coinnil
Insl nlijlit. defealed the Moinaugulns by
the si'oi''.' nf 21 lo J. Time of g lim',
one hour ami !en minutes. Referee W.
H. lieVine, anil scorer, Kchwulow.

BECAUSE ill tudiisr The, Fortune you arc hav-

ing inoiie5' every minute, as com. X

AT THE Y. M. K, Al.UrVS.NO HOME JUST NOW
.Meteors Take from

pared with tlio cost of using ooal. llccausc it 1b a wiving

of tfns, as coiiipiircil with otlier ranges. Ilccnii-- e Ihls nav'

lug goes on twelve months in thu year, as (lie riis rnngo Is no

longer a summer rnngo only, Itceauso In nfllclcnry there

Three Straight
NiioiiiIn,

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MKMKl;ttSIlr $12.00

SHOULD BE WITHOUT THEM

f Azalias, Rambler Roses,
(Hydrangeas and Spirea.

Hccuuso "lieu you lmvo "The rortuno"

The Mctc'irn icon all lliree Raines of
duck pins from Hie Nannils trio at the
V, M. U. ('. iilleyn evcnltiK. The
flri trame r'.iilieil In a tie, but the Mn.
teors ere vetors In the roll off.

The Hnures:

,argc number ;if
SIM.MIIH MKMIHiHSIIIP 95.00

TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR

Is none belter,

yuu huvo the heat--

no end of Hyacinths,Tulips,Daffo-dil- s

and hosts of others.

Nnoinls.
Fotler i!" "C 74213Andrews 73 s; 7 ,.3
Blizzard 7!) (ill 114 J4,;

Totals . , , 2 H '.'11 f,

Motcon,
l.ubennw 73 (ii
TU nvmrl 7 71 i r ." 5
t'losson 7.1 S" SO 24-

Totals 213 Zb'i J33--;- 04

HOMESTEAD SKATING RISK.

OfEX l"OH THE SEASON'.

Admission 10 cents,
Including lniiciii from 10:15 to 11:13

Skating 15 cents.

The Fortune RMails by
Thoinas, Roberts,

Suvenson Co.
Fhlla. angeRemember, we grow our own plants and tut flowers.

7 Church St. MORSE FLORAL CO. Near Crown


